
March 26,2022

To Whom lt May Concern,

I approached Victoria Traino about my concerns about the new development regarding new

flooding in this area. I was advised by Councilwoman, Victoria Triano, to write this letter due to

the very grave concerns that I have about the Southington Housing Plan near the HillCrest

development regarding an age-restricted cluster housing project.

It is acceptable and agreeable that affordable homes are being constructed for residents 55 and

older but there should be a second look at this plan, especially, changing the zoning.

I live in the Sprucewood Condominium complex which is near the HillCrest housing

development and the housing which was built by Lovely Development behind Polumbo's

Service Station. There has never been a problem within our complex during different types of

weather. I have resided in this complex since 2004. After this development was constructed and

we had a period of rain last year, my building and the four condominiums in it had significant

flooding in our basements. We had many keepsakes ruined and were very upset. NEVER in my

L8 years since I have lived here have we had any water problems except after previous projects.

It appears that the water table was affected in some way. I have reservations about putting in

more housing -disturbing the water table and questioning if more problems will arise.

I am in agreement with the other residents who prefer the town not to allow the cluster zoning.

Before this is allowed, I recommend studies be done in the area on the water table and see if

further disturbances will move the water table higher. Thank you for your time.

Regards,

Elaine Stath

697 South End Road Unit 31

Plantsville, Ct06479

Cc: Victoria Triano
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